Subject: Office Order

The Governor of Haryana is hereby pleased to depute the following Assistant/Associate Professor for two months with immediate effect:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Unique Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>From Office</th>
<th>To Office</th>
<th>Reason Remarks/Additional Charge (If Any)</th>
<th>Transfer Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1D4C1E</td>
<td>NAVIEN Assistant Professor Maths</td>
<td>Main Charge - Designation - Assistant Professor Maths Office - GOVT. P.G. College GC Panchkula (Sector-1)</td>
<td>Main Charge - Designation - Assistant Professor Maths Office - GOVT. College Barwala GC Barwala (Panchkula) Education (Higher)</td>
<td>Public Interest Against Workload.</td>
<td>Temporary Transfer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
1. TA/DA and joining time will be admissible as per rules.
2. Principals concerned are directed to ensure the updating of service history on MIS Portal as well as joining/relieving of the concerned official officials on HRMS Portal and MIS Portal.
3. All the transfers w.e.f. 01.12.2019 are temporary transfers.
4. It is intimated that if any Extension Lecturer is protected by any court orders regarding transfer/deputation, he/she may not be relieved and regular Assistant/Associate Professor may be sent to his/her previous college and this office may be intimated immediately.

Dated 21 December, 2021
Place : Chandigarh

ANAND MOHAN SHARAN
Principal Secretary to Govt. Haryana
Higher Education Department

Dated 22/12/2021

Endst. No. : DHE-020003/162/2021-Transfer and Leave Branch-DHE
Noting No. : 001557
Order No. : 060013

A copy, each, is forwarded for information and action, where necessary to the following:

1. Principals concerned.
2. Assistant/Associate Professor concerned.
3. PS/OSD/CM/EM.
4. PS/PSHE, Personal Staff.
5. Sr. Scale Steno to Joint Director Admin.
6. IT Cell for uploading a copy on web portal.
7. A.R.O HRMS Branch (local)

Deputy Superintendent College-1
for Principal Secretary to Govt. Haryana
Higher Education Department, Panchkula